
2B Neal St, Keilor East

As New Low Maintenance Luxury!
Just over 12 months old, this sensational abode built by award winning master
Builder’s Hansen Living presents a ready-to-indulge lifestyle ideally situated in a
popular and convenient Keilor East neighborhood.

Meticulously finished and feature-packed, the stunning interior boasts three double
bedrooms (master with WIR & Ensuite), separate study, stylish fully tiled bathrooms
with heated towel rails and a large light-filled open-plan living/dining area; leading
out to an expansive decked terrace ideal for year-round entertaining.

Add to this a stone-top gourmet kitchen with quality cabinetry and stainless-steel
appliances including dishwasher, refrigerated air conditioning/ducted heating
throughout, alarm and video intercom, loads of storage throughout, Blackbutt
timber floors, square set cornices, plantation shutters, solar hot water, large laundry,
lush landscaped gardens both front and rear with full irrigation system and timers,
large single garage (remote-controlled) with added storage that provides internal
access and remote-control gates for added security.

Walking distance to parks, cafes, public transport, Milleara Shopping Centre and
sought-after schools (including PEGS and St Bernard's College) as well as easy
freeway access to the CBD.

DAVID GIGLIOTTI – 0411 824 854The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for
its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $900,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1699
Land Area 295 m2

Auction

Saturday 18 August, 12:00 PM

Agent Details

David Gigliotti - +61411824854

Office Details

Avondale Heights
151 Military Road Avondale Heights VIC
3034 Australia 
03 9337 5066
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